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- SM B rams a$£( TEIÏHÎ HESS AT HHIiB. POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

and haa not yet got 
oat ol the wood* financially is a tool to enter, 
tain or even dream of parliamentary honors. 
There are Just two tilings before him : hie bnsi. 
ness will go to pot, or ho will prostitute his 
trust. Needy members are the curse ot legis 
latnree. They are the men that can he got at 
readiest, easiest.

A professional man, a fanner, a mechanic 
can better afford to go into active politics than 
can a business roan whose business has not yol 
reached a profitable pass.

Another class of men who are in polities tor 
the money that they oan make ont of it are the 
lawyers, Quite a number of whom really sit, 
vote, and lobby In the legislatures for their 
clients and not for their constituents. All these 
men had better be left at home. They are 
making money out of their position.

The talk about city candidates continues. 
Mr. Howland being in the field what are his 
ohancee! At first blush one would say they are 
good, tor he swept Toronto last January as 
Mayor and ho has made new friends since that 
time. But he has offended many others. The 
Catholic Home Rulers will not vote for him : 
the Orangemen are already bespoke by the two 
Clarkes; the Globe will do its best to induce 
Reformers to vote tor the straight party nom
inees.

oan Baseball Association, oenstoted of A. G. A SOCIETE SCANDAL REVIVED. 
^iyn^John^bay^ewYorr^^gnOng The Seu.ln-law of 1er» Chief Jnstlec^Colr-

Lourdes, winner of the Chesterfield Nursery Loirooir, Nov. 17.—Tie Court of Queen’s 
Handicap for two-year-olds at Derby, Monday Bench was crowded fco-dav with fashionable 
SS3M «ddUt^Uhed people, wtot to attond
Stakes at Doncaster. He was fourth for the the trial of theieooed action for libel brought
MlîKSnY^vW(0 ^Tn'Lw^'f JMtiWt,UdAdge
Slakes. At the Houghton meeting he was sold ton-in-law, Charles Mantell Adams. Mr. 
toÇapt Machell, hfi present owner, tor 1800 Adams declared that the Lord Chief Justice

♦rote a letter explaining to certain 
ttiends why he was opposed to the 
« his daughter Mildred to Mr. Adams, and in 
this fetter alfcged that the plaintiff en
deavored to obtain the daughter's money by 
compromising her so that she would be com
pelled to marry him.. j -

The publication ol this libel, Mr. 
yntmued, consisted in showing the le 
pie Earl of Selbome, then Lord High Chan
cellor, and the Karl- of Iddosleigh,Secretary 
qf Foreign Affairs, who were induced to act 
m referees in the settlement of the other ac
tion for libel based on the Lord Chief justice’s 
letter to his daughter, endeavoring to die- 
■aade her from marrying the plaintiff by 
leaking severe attacks on his personal char-
TDuring the hearing both the Earl of Sel- 
hprne and the Earl of Iddestoigb occupied 
spats on the bench.

TEH CLUBS IB TBÏ LSA&UE.THE CONSERVATIVE TOUR, strengthen the Dominion Government, he
eiUilBSjfSfLfcroa 
etimttsesaaeat
round of applause. The cheering ectitinued 
for a long time and hundreds pressed around 
the Chief eager to shake his bands and assure 
him of their good wishes.

lasted from-2.till.Mr 8. 
The party again returned to their ear and will 
to-morrow go to Goderich.

A man who Is In bnsin
«-

V MaTCWAYS BLOCKADED A*J> ’ 
THERMOMETER RELOlt SKfiC.JERSEY CITY AND NEWARK ADMIT

TED TO THE INTERNA TfONAL.
THE TENTH ANNUAL BANQUET 

NEOVES A SEE AT SUCCESS.
ear’ tit JO BN MACDONALD AND MTS 

LIEUTENANTS AT WAULERTON.
ht to •‘flMfp" Canada

Itii, g cars Itonitfl RMHuliK *'• _ 
reel and tlluBrapells— A Bead 

•‘Dee«r Engines.
ÇAKTCW, Dak., Nov. 17^-A train with R* 

passengers is snowed in seven mils» west <A 
here. The passengers are being fed from a 
small statigo hear by." The Milwaukee rail
way is lined with dead engines in snow drifts.

Düitsb, CoL, Nov. 17.—The west bound 
Pacifia il nil train has been snow bound M 
Brookville, Kas., sinoe .Monday. The east 
bound trains are delayed at Hugo. No Bur
lington ttiib baa amved since, yesterday 
morning. The thermometer hero is four 'de
gree* b5ow tero. i Other portions of' tho state
vary from this to twenty belog-- ■ * -

Si. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17-T-The anowswwm , 
which began here Monday night hrènpw been 
raging nearly forty-eight hours and shows WO 
signs of abatement. The street can were not 
running in St. Paul or Minneapolis tealay and 
trains on all railway» see from throe to ail 
hours late* v

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17—The snow Aon., 
which began yesterday morning eçnru^oen ml 
day add last night and i« still in progress. 
About a loot of snow has falls*. - ïtanajwd» 
blowing a blixaard since early moraine ■ Trav
el is entirely suspended. T4e storm 1» miner ; 

bout Iowa. Nebraska, Colorado and

the Weather thatA lady Responds «hr Sister Institution»— 
Peed Advil* «iven te the Stndente-Dr. 

Felts Object* I# Smoking Alter Dinner 
—tie Present.

^1 The lacrosse Team That Toronto Will Send 
to Mentrenl—Meeting ef the *aliénai 

Vlfcegne—other gates el Sp*t. \
Pnr Thewhat

Bringing an the Elections.
Walkkrton, Nov. 17.—The downpour of 

gave poor
tonalCite*. N. Y„ Nof. 17.—The

buefema tomighk ^1 the°righT~eli3» were This momlm the UniverslCr .Football Club

#^w»ro.2Æpbén* saMgtiSpjBg^ySSs

issli fmm&ÊÊÊtë
mittee on Applications reported favorably on bait backs, aliter and Palmer; forwards, El- 
all these applications, except WUkesharTO <fe gott, F. IfcLeay, W. Thomeon, R. Crystal, E.ÉSSESSpl IpSKTS
and Newark were admitted. They will paya that Mr. Baldwin would not have 
bonus ot |500. Th* other application were when MO,000 for Mirer Cloud. HegSm. D^aammfimm^sgi. hut

London addressed the Convention and Wged minent races ot the coming season. His win- 
their admission. nisgs thue tar have been test, but placing the

Several amendments were made te thp eon- AmerfannDerbv, ™n at Chlowo feet J^e. one 
etltutlon. Section «0 Is ampnded so tbpt the
word ’•annual" is etruok out. This leaves the Wing, Ben Alt and Prcoloaa. That sweepstake 
playing rules adopted at the first meeting, «if alone Was worth. $8100 to the winner, 
the League in force until altered at any subse
quent meeting. Sectional, referring te poet* 
poned or forfeited games. Is 
falling on agreement belirlen 
te rested, the secretary stiqlla 
playing off such game,pro vid 
IS given him by either dub. The anneal 
guarantee provided tor In Section 11 is raised 
from 1350 to SfiOO, payable on or before Jan. L 

i 18 the individual game guarantee of

The faculty and students of Trinity Medi
cal School, with their guests, to the number of 

250 partook last night of their tenth 
annual banquet, laid out in' die best style of 
the Roeein House. - The utmost enthusiasm 
and good feeling prevailed and everything 
passed Off in highly creditable style. 1 No 
liquors were used (except brandy sauce on the 
pudding), rod for this the preachers commend
ed the young men. The presence of one lady 
at the head of an inner table gave an addi
tional interest to the proceedings.

Mr. James. McLurg presided and the guests 
on either side of him were: Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Robinson, Provost Roddy, H. G. Clarke 
M.P.P., Rev. Dr. Potts, Canon Dumoulin,
Rev. Prof. Clarke, Rev. G. M. Milligan, Dr.
Geipie, Lieut. CoL G.T. Denison, Dr. W. H.
Ellis, Walter S. Lee, Patrick Hughes, George 
MeMnrrioh, Dr. Macfarltoe, Dr. J. E. Gra
ham, Dr, Chas. O’Reilly, Dr. Carlyle, Dr.
Fulton, Dr. Temple, Dr. Burns, Dr. Pvne,
Dr. Robertson, Dr. Shand, Alex. Marling,
Principal Kirkland, Dr. J. B. Wilhnott, Dr.
Powell, Dr. Teskey, D. A. McIntyre.

. Mrs, Pickering, representing the Woman’s 
Medical College, bad :the honor of being, the 
only lady present. The qhiva’rjue students 
were delighted. They cheered and applauded 
her as she took her place at the tabfe.

Secretary L. F. Cline read letters of apology 
from Sir John A. Macdonald, Hon. O. Mowat,
Archbishop Lynch, Sir David Macpherson 
and others who were not able to be present 

The Chairman, who is a fourth year stu
dent and very popular with the medicab,made 
a’, fine opening speech, in which he paid a high 
compliment to each of the professors of the 
school. His remarks were vigorously ap
plauded. He stated that this year Trinity has 
over 800 students, the freshman class number
ing 102. The entrance examinations to med
ical schools he thought should be more strin
gent in order to maintain the dignity and 
prosperity of the profession.

The usual loyal and patriotic toasts to the 
Queen and the Governors were honored. Lieu 
tenant-Governor Robinson expressed his pleas
ure at being present at such a jovial gathering 
He was glad to know there was such harmony 
existing between Toronto and Trinity Schools 
In his address he referred to hie audience in 
an easy, familiar way as “you young fellows,’’ 
and gave them a few reminiscences of the 
United Empire forefathers of some of (hem.

At this stage the Glee Club sandwiched in a 
song, "The Maple Leaf Forever,’’ in which the 
ambitious young tenor managed I 
on the highest key.

Lt-Col. G. T. Denison replied to 
of the Mayor and corporation. He said he 
supposed they asked him to respond to this 
toast because he had been an alderman about 
twenty.years ago. Referring to the bad name 
medical students used to have, he said he had 
been Police Magistrate for nearly ten years, 
and he had not had much business intercourse 
with them. He thought it was much better 
that he ehould come and visit them rather 
than send them an official communication to 
come and see him at Court-street He 
thought the medicals were a fine lot of fel
lows.

Mr. H. E. Clarke, |M.P.P.,"spoke forjthe 
Dominion Parliament and Local Legislature, 
and drew a parallel between the politician am 
the doctor. He said the Dean of their fac 
ulty got mad a few days ago and dismissec 
the whole school. Some might get back, but 
not the 600. It was quite possible they might

they certainly would have"changes among the hibition carrying would be to enter a 
students. fied protest against the confiscation of

in, Dr. Geikie, was property, and abide by the will ot the people, 
wun tne toast of Trinity Medical As to the Orders in Council referred to, Mr. 
The boys gave their popular Dean a Blackstock stated most emphatically that 

■ neither Mr. Gooderham nor his Company had 
anything to do with procuring them.
THANKSGIVING EVE PESTIVITIES.

MR. MOWATS GREAT ACT.
marriage

itssain with which the day opened
I promise of a turnout to greet the Conserva- What Two Quebec Paper* Have ta Bay 

live chiefs, but it (jeered up a little during Ehont the Blsseintlen.
the day and when the meeting opened at two From Wednesday's Montreal Gazette. 
o’clock the drill shed was packed, and many The Ontario Legislature ha. be#n dissolved 
were unable to gam admittance. Nearly three bv the Lieutenant-Govdrnor en the advice of 
thousand were present, many of #hom were Mr. Mowat, who in turn was advisedby Mr. 
ladies. The piece was handsomely decorated Blake, and the elections will be held on Dec- 
with flags, banners, mottoes, evergreens. The emeer’28. In determining to appeal to the 
platform was fitted up like a drawing room, people a year and a half before the natural 
carpeted, furnished and heated. expiration of the Legislature, Mr. Mowat has

Sir John arrived last night anl remained in been moved by two considerations, appro 
his ear till morning, bet Messrs. Thompson hension for the safety of his Ministre 
and W it. were escort* through town by. ^
large turnout of oiusees headed by a Dana ,tnlggie impending, for, the (Mario
and torch camera Premier and his oolleaguee have deubtl

All day long streams of people have been reasoned, if we carry a majority of the provin- 
shaking hands with, the Old Chief, and the cial seats at this time, the Liberal partywiltsKc^uetfisesifc

political supporters. The Mayor, Mr. Mowat has not, "however, had concern for his 
Btovel, presented an address at the station on friends at Ottawa alone. He knows full well 
the arrival of-the party to which Sir John a Conservative majoritvon the Dominion elec- 
brieflv replied, Urging Mtrfrieilds to present a the Province oi Ontario wouM presage
nnitodfrontattheromingefeotion.. £ h^tereT^cVj"“to Take

The ceremonies in the anil shed opened mn*t of the situation by saving his own politi
cal life, if possible, before the defeat that 
awaits Mr. Blake is inflicted. We question 
whether the people will approve makingt-the 
duration of the Legislature the spon of ICO or 83*per 
party expediency, whether they will endorse ta |75. This 
a course that entails a considerable ex- SiSTholfda^'
pense on the province and throws it into the to orSmffy holidays. Bectlon 
turmoil of an election without the slight- (errjng t0 umpires 1» considerably alter- 
est justification, simply because Mr. Mowat ed. There will be half the number of 
fears to make his appeal , in the ordinary offlcialumpires that thereareclubsin the lésons, 
course, or believe, he mav advantage Mr. Each, dut oan appoint thrre local umpires 
Blake by the premature dissolution, it is as ^IS^Th.^dreîh^Uw^randf^" 
clear as noonday that the Ontario Government i^^^tng of the ^Supplemented Schedule 
ie manipulated in the interest of the CbnunlUeewUl be held on the third Tuesday 
Opposition at Ottawa, that Mr. Blake ha* laMarchwherever the directors direct, 
merely to say “do this,"” rod Mr. Mowat Officers Were elected: Preeldcnti Frank T. 
does it, and it is equally apparent that Ollbeft, Bn#efe|; ^ee Prerident, W 8.MU1M"; 
when the- Liberals were proclaiming that a 3r2iSÏ?e’1rS1prraSIZuCitojM2£^ UQ°pkelna 
dissolution of the Dominion Parliament w„ KUo„" '.Dadd '
imminent, thet Sir John was : about to spring William Slroud, Hamilton; William Maopher-
an election on the country, rod that it be» *»n, Toronto; 8. D..W. CieVsIÉMa, Rochester,
hooved their friends to organize and prepare W. S. Miller, Syracuse; D.iL'Skhler, Utica;AUMdtt |I5SSBSBH|B

Blake ha* wonderfully talion-toe publie ear, -I* dissolving the Ontario Legislature Mr. bonffat I12.0007 President MüIct, Ef8. Cox of 
and gitan him a frdnt «eat in popular esteem. Mowat appears to have taken his opponents Toronto And Gao. M. Ballard of Newark were 
He spike chiefly of the uhitv of the provinces by surprise. It w*a- not generally supposed anpahalod a committee to meat the Arbitration 
and tbe importance of maintaining oonfedera- that this diseolutioo would take place before jSmmitteeof the National League and Ameri-tioniîfctc^ The National Policy aqd tbe 1887, but Mr. MoWat may have intended *is Kn Ampdfttionto uhgo that certato claimed
Cinad^mPaoific. Raihvoy also came in toran course for romé ttme. He passed his refis-
airing. The public debt, he admitted, had tnbution bill remedying the inequality m the ^ tQ octTl Inclusive, and each club will play 
increased, but the resowrcfB of the txjuntry constitueaciee, and in hw franchise-ameqd- 12 championship games instead of 14. Anew 
had increased still more, so that we are m meut act secured the principle of “one man committee, to be called the Committee on-Laws 
reality lietter off now than when our debt was on© vote.'’ In both of these directions and Supervision was nppolnted, consisting:of 
less. On the-Riel question he quoted a large be etrengthened - the positron of hli Coi'rSZit*' **^
number of Reform papers,including the Globe, party- Tj» Tories pf^ntano are bmldfeg ^e^hed*e Commttte™*?! meet in Roch- 
ail of which violently united on hanging tbeurjiopes of defwting hHpen, the assumed ester on the third Tuesday in Mkroh.
Kiel until he was liane-d. siul then immedi- defection amongst ttie Preebytenane, but this ---------- — !stefewBiilefi the SJKmme.,t for doing its itlikely to be insignificant Mr. Mowat’s- re- Heeling or the yntlonal lesznr.
duty At Owen Sound the other day he said cent explanation of the Massie case has satis- Chicaôo, Nov. 17.—The Board of Directors 
that Mr. Blake surprised his he&wfr* by an-" fied-the great majority ot the Presbyterian of the National League Baseball Association 
Bouncing that at last hehüd a policy—it was an and has even strengthened him in the regard hold y^cir annual meeting to-day and awarded 
alternative policy^ The child was baptized of many who recognized the party animus tliàt the championship of 1886 to the Chicago club, 
by the rigid; name this time. It differed in directed the attack updn him. He has e|- >î. E. Young was re-elected Secretary for the 
each piovmop and spited the discontented in jo)*ed theio coufidera»-for a number wyeazw seventeenth ormsecutire time. Herman Doe-
eadu He' denied the statement oi ttie Re- and it m not to be shaken off bv the effortsid, cber, expelled by the Detroit club in 1882 for

l form press that Dr. Clarke had asked permis- the Mail orthe Tory editor of the Pr^^tyiflftlAnancial irregularities, was reinstated,
sion to examine RiaEe head after his death Review. Throughout the couatrytne OnUflr Upon the un»tiimou8 request of t^ie Director»
and said**.was absolutely: i^ntn^e. Ne, such Qovernmerffcis recognized as the 'best provm- t^eeMargesmadefbv the Chicago club against
application bad fever been made. The body of cial Government, and J*"”0* (japL A. A. Irwin -of Philadelphia-were with-

undoing Auty iif Quebec enff^vîîl'aomi he on m*etSan-an appendage to the'Pretiii* gt1 ^umore^hat it-ewtoetotml aTttîe Plttic
ti the huntings in Ontitrio. it wa« a sample of Ottawa. i*t John haa on several occasions hurg Baseball <*eb to apply tor admission to'! Mr. Bl2k^Xrp.^eVîcy.>rVPom^ «WM! the leadorrfthe On- fiMT

son wound tip with an elegant flourish about tano O^oditw* a» iey lieutenant, and he jr .^scanbrat* w«hf adnüttêd^'to the Association
a united, country. is ik> recognized the country over. Mr. Alex- ^ representatives of the Pittsburg, team. The

Mr. Meredith arrived at this stage of the aiider Moms, a gentleman who is a species of playing rules suggested by the Joint Commit-
1 proceedings and was loudly cheered. He was sub lieutenant with vanity and aspirations tfee were read and accepted by the League. It is

presented with &n address of welcome by Mr. enough for a commander-in-chief, Would be a rumored that Lords QfUb fl^frea its
Klein, President of the Conservative Associa- poor »ub.tituto for any of the able » mombo^of the Leroue and the

Atiou for South Bruce in the Local. Then Mr. men who now direct affaira ‘n iStito^aT^-
i Meredith took.off his overooat and waded into Ontario. These considerations, with the mittee ot three—Spalding, Soden and Stearns

Mr. Mowat. He appéars to have a poor opin- fact that the Tory party sere probably not as —and they have decided that the players shall 
ion of that gentleman on general priucipltw well prepared rot ttie eonteêt as-the Lfberats he divided between the Kansas Cities and the 
and was quite indignant that the Little are, will probably be sufficient to ensure the Washingtons.
Premier should have dissolved the house on retqrn of Mr. Mowat. CTlih/e is much specula- Hue*.

jsrSsS-lls.'Ws
'riL.:^"ïniïï7i,Is,i2su1iK Rjau-.-uS r rsais

ndnion elections. They would, however, find could count on Mr. Mowat Ifemg defeated he and there should be a large gathering to wMr 
his party readv Mr Mowat hmi-dcmbled the might bring on the Dominion elections at nese the contests. The weights for the different 
expenditure since 1871 and tlie Minister of the date named (January 18), bnt he is not events are as follow»: Hunter*' flat, 11 mile*— 
Education bad given Mr. Nelson, owner of likely to be led away by the undue can- William* lee. Cyclone 155, Marchaway 140. Lea- 
the Globe, a publishing monopoly that plun- fidence of men-who allow their wishes to nox 140. toikeof^emng^m toron flat U 
dered the people. He condemned thecentralu- regulate tiienr opinion*. Mr. Blakh attd the mtle*-Wlld Rye MO Geo. L. l^WUBaW. 
ing policy of tiro Provincial Government and GlobeApoke very positively a .hort time ago IMkElfe H.J10 Huntere .t^.l^ue-.Wll. 
*a„l that regiitrars and other county officers asto the c-ertainty of to early general election. to the welSk toould
ehouH be appointed by the County Council*, and vt may be that at thaj time Sir John in- hem) Lhc hunters a* they ne»» the winning post.

Guvrymander Act changed thirty-five tended to duwolvp the HoUsfeat quceund ap followed by Mnrchaway. Wtllie W. is probably 
constituencies, in some cases taking a town- peal to the country; but the mere fact of Mr. the pick of the lot for the. next event at a mile 
shiv out of one ridings and putting it Into Blake1» annonnemg the fàct may have induced and a quarter. Geo. L. "Will be likely to earn anotlicr wherot4r cxmkldo the m^st good him to change his views. Probably, however, numgr. Th»dMAtoff^fe^fleAaae
toKÎShSXd decency8*^ tlromhaa Ixron'a, great uncertmnty to Ottawa should be between Viol, tod Cyclone. 
listici1. He seyereivcondeximecl Mr. Mowat’s on the question of the general election* as in The Team That Toronto Depend* Bn.

duct on the Riel question aWtj apiroaled to the most remote county. The Government The ExecatiVe Committee of the Toronto 
the patriotism of the ccuptry to insist on one seeing danger on even* side maybe reluctant Lacraa6c club met at the Granite Rink last 
law and equal justice for an, without regard to plunge into it whjle a hope remains ot a nig},t and selected the team which la to'face 
to race or creed. He ,urged .the electors to cliange m public sentiment. , .. .the Montrealers Saturday in the deciding
prejmre for the fight. If the Conservative ................. _ t................... . raatch for the championship. The team wllloon-
vote is polled, he erodrtoe Littfe Tyrant of The Mall’.FrevlueUI Flat form. ^ HnbbeU,goal; Garvin,Drynan-R. KCoel-
Ontario will be defeat**!. Mr. Meredith wa* Prom its Leading Article at Yesterday. 60n. Schoineld. Blight. MaddonaldTioe Irving,
well received and oftdn applauded. J He spoke’ (1 j Religious equality before the law. Uixon. Eckhardt, Sewell. W. Johnston, with-uyg-saagfe- pïismr- kSF-S-HTSFE

MrtiWliiteifif wril (8) Reform of the Education department.: Montreal t«im will be the same which defeated 
Dominion nuance»: Me,, vyhjte ts well \ i . . .. ... ^ « our lads twice down below. A letter received
known in Brqce, having gone through a rail- .Abolition of the political headship. . from Montreal yesterday says that they are in
way campaign here atout efgiSeen years ago. (4) Repeal of the recent coercive amend- fine condition, but this does not disoourage the
He is well liked by the people, and received a ment»to‘the separate school law. * " 1
good hearing m ipjte pf the dry Ay' BecWriUiritiion. The municipalities Canoeists en Snow Ihwa

bir .John then came upon the platforin^and. ^ p^y the right to appoint. A meeting of the Toronto Canoe Chib was
‘EïïSraS and ^L*v te (6) Manhood suffrage. held Tnosda, night for the purpose of forming

n.mg and chee.feg again and again,. U A more ecmiomfcal adminiatration of the BSnow Shoe Club

ktels&S *BS5tilîS2iBlSS;. a. ,>.-1» ,™o™

JiSSSSkSS «œaia’ï
Œ ltdtoroSi at ^t^re it" law îjf t^j' ÏX «£S5Z?SB3S5S«R5.

Five "i,n^6rca,,ov
ztidMatwiiTeoidt^"

s £Ss&3SSSi5525
guMfga.a. ggxajtaaggg
stesfesï'îiiïtsa k œâB&ïSns.®"1 
ÿ^e&Stsnssstôslrs «««
buy one for liimself, Tbe «mile on his face 
and tlie twinkle m hi* eye set the audienoe 
laughing tod cheering. - The Old Boy was in 

AS a- fine spirit*. Hi* reception showed conclus
ively that he ie deeply beloved by hi* follow- 

l * ! era. The ladies were Wpecially enthusiastic.
The Premier said he was now growing 
pnd in the course of nature would aonei pass 
from the scene and leave the work of govern- 

‘wnent in the hands of his lieutenants. Sir 
. John’s address wa* largely personal, pleasant 

and chatty. He spoke of old times and told 
of the early struggles of himself and Sir 
George Cartier to put down the prejudices 
of race and religion and establish a 
united country. He had a kind ^word 
for the French Canadians, and‘T had 
*e doubt their excitement on the 
Reil question was dying out There can he 
but one law for men of all races in Canada 
and all good citizen* stood by himself and the 
Minister of Justice in enforcing it. He re
verted to Mr. Mackenzie’s Government from 
1873 to 1878, and a*ked anyone in the audi- 
eoce to point to a single measure of legislation 

'£ H m administration of theirs that would assist in
1/ ■ developing the country. Not one wa* to be

, 'I I i found. Sir John talked a good deal about the
f 1 W.P., the C.P.R., and the union of thei 1 provinces. He praiaed Mr. McNeill, M.P.

•of North Bruce, and said he was one of the 
j- oldest men in the house and he hoped the 

electors of East Bruce would send Mr. Cargill 
to help him in the next Parliament. In con
clusion he urged them not to neglect the local 
elections. By inattention they lost them be
fore and should exert themselves to avoid a 
similar result again. It would greatly

over

9
Adams 
tier to

Cattle Disease !m Indiana.
Ohio*no, Nov. 17.-rDr. Salmon, of the 

bprren of animal industry, referring to the 
nettle disease in Clinton county; Indiana, said 
• lot of dairy calvea were brought into this 
country from Western New York. They were 
seld.to the farmers. Some of them had symp- 
ttens of acute lung disease, and the native 
«tile running with them became affected. At 
the request of the State Board of Health Dr. 
Salmon made sn investigation and the tick 
were found to be afflicted with long worms. 
This disease was common to nettle. It was 
not necessary to kill them. They should be 
kept by themselves and with care and medical 
treatment they would recover.

own Disorder* of the Digestion, Their Onse- 
quenres and Treatment, in Important 
hook ew an Important subject by Dr. T. 
lender Brnnlon. ps.ee. Williamson A Ce.

THE CREDITORS WIN.

Judgment Given In the Mono Centre—
Camilla Conspiracy Ouse.

TWe months ago there wae considerable 
talk in the city shout the assignment to Mr.

’E. R. C. Clarkson by Leopold B. Davidson, 
general storekeeper of Camilla tod Mono 
Centre, County Dufferin. The assignment 
after having hero duly executed and supported 
by the principal otbditora did not appear to be 
of much benefit to the fetter as oh Mr. Clark- 
son «gbding up » man to take over the estate 
be was confronted by one Lefltr who produced, 
a bill of safe ef the stocks at both 
stores, and an assi 
i* Ms favor, both i
brother^Leopoldf the owner of the estate. Th. 
assignor denied ever having given authority to 
fes brother to sell out, but tbe fact i 
Leflar declared «bat he lid bought the etiate 
arid that the brother, Smdfield Davidson, ad-

CÏÏ Mr. Swell and the AIla* Oroks.
Davidson stoutly refused toacodunt for the pro- Montreal, Nov. 17.—Geo. Sweti, supenn-
ceeds. A number of the chief Toronto creditors tendent of the palace tod dining oars of the 
(amongst them Mr. Alexander Boyd and Mr. Q.P.R., who was arreated for harboring two 
Bby of Eby, Blain A Co.) went to Mono oopks who had deserted from the Allan Line, 
Centre and .Camilla and found the store» in waa discharged to-day, the prosecution having 

at concision. It will be remembered ttilfi l-decided to drop the proceedings as the cooks 
. Boyd has since been put to a good deal of «rare to be reinstated, 

expense by Leflar, who caused him to be ar
rested on tbe charge of stealing some 170, 
which it was subsequently proved had •ac
tually been given him by Leflar ont of the till 
at the store. The action against Mr. Bovd 
was dismissed by the Local Magistrates. Mr.
Boyd’s action was shown to have been quite 
correct.

Mr. Clarkson at once instituted proceedings 
to get the alleged sale of the estate let aside.
The ease occupied the attention of Chancery 
Court over two days of last week. Mr. Dal
ton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., and Mr. Merritt 
of Macferen & Co., rejfnsented the trustee 
and Mr. James Brève-was counsel for Le- 
fler. Band field. Davidson appeared and 
swore that he had authority from his 
brother Leopold to cell tbe estate and 
that he had actually done so hi a 
bona fide way to Leflar. He gave an exact 
description of hiroelter at Camilla and said 
|lw» th. 88500 wae ineaeS-ew- a certain beam 
therein.- Acting on behalf of Mr. Cla 
the Sheriff at Orangeville made a search feet 
Friday bight 6t the oelkfr, but, as was'expect
ed, found no money. Chancellor Boyd, on 
hearing this oil Saturday at once ordered 
the arrest ef Sendfield Davidson for 
perjury, and judgment was delayed until 
yesterday to give tbe prisoner an opportunity 
of producing the cash. Mr. McCarthy yes
terday asked His Lordship if the 83500 hsd 
been produced, and I the Chancellor said “No."
He at once proceeded to give judgment. The 
whole affair wae Charenterized as a fraud, the 
sale to Leflar being a perfect sham, tod His 
Lordship said that but for the prompt tod 
searching action of the trustee (Mr. Clarkson) 
the creditors would have been cheated out of 
their fights. An order was made to give up 
the goods in the two storm to Mr, Clarkson 
and tiandfield Davidson now wails m jail on 

affee of perjury. It is said that Leflar has

So far, then, Mr. Howland has only the tem 
perance w ffig; he will need the labor wing as 
well In order to enable him to fly. Aa yet the 
labor organization has not decided on a course 
and Mr. Howland's friends will have to 
much persuasion In order to Indnoe them togive 
their vote to tbe Mayor. As tilings now look 
Mr. Howland will bave to make terms with the 
Reform party if he la to alt for Toronto.
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A Fashionable Wedding at a QmeatiVMrfl 
1 Residence last Night.
Wet, dark and dreary were the street* last 

night, but at 29 Queen’s Park, the oozy homo 
of Mr. Wm. Christie, of the firm of Chrietie, 
Brown A Oo., all was gayety and mirth. The 
occasion wai tbe marriage of Mr. Christie'» 
third daughter. Mis» IÀura,, to Mr. T. J 
Clark, secretory of the Barber * Ellis Co. 
There was present a large numbei 
of the relative» and friènà ^ of the 
bride • and groom; among them 
Mr. and Mite Clark, father and sister of tira -, 
groom: Mr. and Mrs. Robfc Jaffrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Jsffrsy, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rob- - 
erteon, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. an* Mrs. W.
F. and Mini Dnridson, Br. mod Un-

and Mrs.. J. Carruthers, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart. Mr. and ,

R B. Ellis, Mr. tod MhtTJ. Clougher.Mr.
T. J. McIntyre, Miss Palmar, Ifc. and Mrs.
te 2ten.tr.
H. Smith, Mr. and Mr*. Baird, Mr. Robert 
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. R H. Munroe, Mr. 

Mrs. H. A. Taylor, Mr. R H. Ramsey, 
G. B. Smith; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roger, 

Buffalo; Mr. Bryant, Buffalo: Mrs. 8. P. 
Palmer, New York; Mr. and Mrs. J, J, 
Palmer, San Francia

The ceremony wm i—*----ed by Bov. D.J. .
Macdonnell of St J---------* Churoh. The
bride was attired in a handsome white drrei 
of uncut velvet and groagrmn silk trimmed 
with Irish point lace. Her. only ornemente 
were lilies of the valfeysud a diamond pin, 
the gift of the groom. The bridesmaids wen 
Miss Palmer of Toronto, a relative of tbt 

e. who wore a dress of lavender silk ; and 
two little girls, Miss Mamie' Palmer rod Mm 
Valda Smith, drorned in white. Mr. T. J. 
McIntyre attended the groom.

Aftytbe happy ooupfe had bpew made Mr.

dmatnassSttoti,

with to introdnetory addrem by Mr. Shaw. 
Q.C., President of the Libeeal-Oonservative 
Association of East Bruce, who wae followed 
bv Mr. CxrgiU, Nhe Ownservative nominee, 

inhn, gentleman said he was a novice in politics 
but he liked to follow a good example. He 
hsd noticed that Mr. Blake mostly read hie 
speeches, and although Be would not quite do 
that he had made copions notre He did not 
approve of being long in ti» field before an 
election aa he thought a candidate could be 
cooked in a three month*’ campaign and was 
is danger of being roasted altogether in a 
year. Mr. Cargill praised Sir John and 
spoke of his efforts to promote the welfare qf 
the country. .V-, *— - 

After him came Mr. McNeill, M.P."

ST. Ian.wssswhich are ocent-

oent of the gross 
docs notin terfere

THE GLOBE AND MR. GOODERHAM.

Tbe Attitude ef tbe Great Distillery Com
pas y en Freblhlllon.

The Conservatives are making a desperate 
effbrt to entrap Prohibitionists into supporting 
them. Yet one ot the chief weapons of the 
party will te tiio contributions of the-whisky 
Merest Sir John Macdonald never willingly 

goes Into a contest without a huge corruption 
and. In his fetor battles he has bad enormon» 

sums paid by contractor» out of the great con* 
tracts he has had at his disposal Ho haa no 
great contracts now, and no colonization 
and no railway charters to sell. Judging by 
appearances he seems to be placing his chief 
trust in- distillers. One of the moat active In 
dancing attendance upon Sir John in tneee 
days Is Mr. George Gooderham, of the great 
distilling firm ot Gooderham * Wort». Haa the 
activity of this gentleman anything to do with 
gratitude tor the passage of certain Orders 
to Council designed to facilitate the trans
mission of email packages of whisky into 
Scott Act counties f Or has It more to do with 
expectation of future favors to that direction Î

The above from the leading article in the 
yesterday caused a lot of comment in

_______ f the city. The World could not
find Mr. Gooderham but met Mr. T. G. Black- 
stock, solicitor for the Gooderham and Worts 
Company, who said that there was not a word 
of truth in the statement that Mr. Gooderham 
was dancing attendance on Sir John or in the 
insinuation that he or the Company were con
tributors to any oomiption fund whatever.

Mr. Gooderham, he said, bad quiteaoeident- 
ally sat at the table next to Sir John for afew 
minutes at the Albany Club the other 
day; with that exception he has had neither 
communication nor meeting with him for 
months.

As to fighting temperance legislation, the 
Gooderham A Worts Company had come to 
the fixed and solemn determination not to 
•pend one cent in opposing the people of Can- 

1 ada in carrying eut prohibition or any other 
temperance legislation they desired. If the 
people wanted >>r6hi bition they were

SEES'

i
A Follower ot Fre4 Archer. •

, Hamilton, Nov. 17.—William DeGarmo, a 
young man whose home is at 128 Cannon 

^ afreet east, shot himself twice yesterday while 
^ ill the delirium of typhoid fever. Dfiring the 

rente having been exe- abeence of hia brother-in-law, the tick 
vidaon on behalf of hia got hold of a revolver, and waa found i

minutes later with a bullet wound above the, 
heart and toother in the right shoulder. The 
revolver waa 36-calibre and the ballet» are 
still to his body. To-day he is very low and 
there is but little hope of his recovery.

ent of all book acoou man 
a fewfor Nbrth Bruce. He pitched into 

the Reformers rod illustrated their 
■news of Sir John by a story-about- Sir Rich
ard Granville and the devil. When the 1-co
pie get to know him they found that the devil 
waa not such s bad fellow after all.

Mr! -tthat

■Mr.
to come out

Globe of 
and out othe toait

kith Anri! fthe Frteeesa Casamasalala, tbe mew and 
clever aevel by Mr, 

what tbe sarnie eba 
MaJUderick Hedsea. ot 
very aigMiy- cloth »*.

are ry James. Is elin Mr.racier aad style aa 
"which critic* spoke 
Williamses * Co.

HiBLDt, Nov. 17.—A l'inririMRa» ot social 
democrat»*»» sent a memorial to the Social 
iat members of tbe Reichstag urging them to 
refrain during the operation of the anti- 
Socialist few from any active agitation out
side the Reichatag.

Siee.eee lent
Madrid, Nov. 17.—The cashier of the 

Military Office in this city baa absconded. He 
ia abort $100,000 to hia accounts. It is’stated 
that other officers largely shared in hia pecu-
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orchestra played sweet musk. The happy 
couple left on a late train for a trip. to New 
York and Baltimore. ______
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Theatre» To-day—Concerto Te-eight.
There will be a performance at the Grand 

Opera Home this afternoon, when Mr. Bob*.
B. Mantell will open hia engagement in the 
Amerioan society drama, “Tangled Live»."
The play will occupy the rest of the week, milestone, in the journey of life.

K1”t l̂lierJn OPeV ,b°l mgr l*amVed ^roLiom H? s^of theVr^e
ment at the Toronto Opera House th» after- number ot students who were dedicating their 
noon in “Jack Cade,” To-night he will ap- livra aa medical missionaries, and urged them 
pear in “Metaarora. ” to be men of broad and wide culture. The

What promises to be a good concert will be word “Docto£ meant “one who wra learned. ”
ander the °n

ffirectitoofProf. BohnOT. a man was not a rabid politician he was con-
'ML® «-noertof the St. George’s Society in ,idered of no use. In oonoluslon, he said the 

tiie Pavilion Music Hall to-night will[certainly learned professions were the thermometer ol 
to a good ope. The feature, are:. Mme. The- the condition of a country, and the vanguard 
belli, contralto; M. Ovide Musin, violinist; of its true progress
miLpaninan, tenor, and Mr. King, pianist. Rev. Dr. Potts congratulated the atudents 

The wareroome of tbe Herr Piano Co., 47 on their temperance banquet and exprewt^ 
Queen-street east, will be opened with » con- the hope that they would soon give up emok- 
ceKivtoVyght' va j « - . ... ing at the banquets also. Some of the smoking

The Metropolitan and Princess Rinks will students frowned at this and muttered: "No, 
be opened today and tonight. no.” The Dr. advocated a union banquet of

The plan at reserved seats for the Orpheus all the medical atudents in the city, with 
Quartet Concert in the Orange Hall to-night Lieutenant-Governor Robinson presiding, and 
is op*» to-day at the Grand Trunk Railway the Deans ot Toronto and Trinity on either 
office, corner King and Youge-streets, thus side of him.
affording everybody an opportunity to secure Rev. Prof. Clarke laid “ditto" to the two 
comfortable seats. Mrs. Caldwell will sing 
the popular “Lo! Hear the Gentle Lark, ’ 
with flute obligato by Prof. Arlidge, and the 
charming little ballad, “I’ve Something 
Sweet to Tell Yon ” ; while our home quar
tet will render several selections which have 
been diligently rehearsed.

The St. Basil’s Fancy Fair will be brought 
to a close this evening by a concert. A num
ber of prominent vocalists have been engaged 
and a very pleasing entertainment may be 
looked for. Tbe Fair will be opened at 3 p.m.
After the concert the balance of fancy work, 
etc. will be sold by auction.

The principal vocalist at the LP.B.S. 
concert next Thursday will be Misa Marie 
Strong, who ia highly spoken of by the press 
of tbe United States and Canada. A bright 
and successful future is predicted for her.
The Boston Folio, in speaking of her perform
ance in the last act of “H Trovatore,” says :
“The pathos of her full, rich voice and the 
dramatic fire with which ahe clothed the 
part secured her much applause and hearty 
reaqgnition. and attested the fact that she 
possesses the true artist’s sonL" Tickets for 
tbit concert may be obtained at Nordheimer’s.
See full program in this paper to-morrow.

Prof. W. 8. Valtonce of the Glasgow Uni- 
vertity, who delighted the Toronto publie 
last February in Shaftesbury Hall, gives one 
at his characteristic evening recitals to-mor 
mow evening in St. Andrew’s Church School
room. Prof. Vallance is an eminent reader.
Lovera of humorous, pathetic and dramatic 
literature will not misa this opportunity of 
again hearing this noted elocutionist.

of the Dea 
coupled with the toast 
School. •-
great tiger when hia name was mentioned. In 
a felicitous speech he characterized the suc
ceeding banquets of the college as fleeting 
milestone» in the '

Rev. G. M. 
learned profession.

The

Air Ftmiaee* torBlag 
street east.
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Co. Moral Grenadiers at Snpper-Flfkrs 
aad Drummers—McLeod Orange Sedge.
Thirty-five members of “B” Company, Royal 

Grenadiers, enjoyed their annual supper at 
the Clifton House, Colbome-street last night.
The dining hall was tastefully decorated with 
flower» and flag», and the menu was of such 
an inviting nature, that no thought» of “hard 
tack” were aroused. Color-Sergeant Ewart 
preaided, tod after the loyal toasts had been 
duly drunk he called upon the company to
honor the toast» of “Col. Graaett,” “Our rit- Father Bergtn. assistant priest of 6t 
Officers,” “Our Fallen Comrades,” Note Mary's Roman Catholic Churoh, BatharaL 
commissioned Officers,” etc. Private Wood- SSSmiXl? “ parl,h
ruff, in response to “Our Fallen Comrades," -------
sung a very touching long expressive of the QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOM. 
respect for the memory of the fallen brave. - —
Other songs were given and a most enjoyable Ceaversatlea.
gathering broke up at an early hour this Editor World: <1) Please menlioo a work or 
morning. “Conversation." It) Where can It be got in

The Drum and Fife Corps of the Royal Toronto! A. B. C.
Grenadiers entertained their instructor, Mr. i| De Qnlncer'a “Art of Conversation." (31 
Thomas Hurst, at supper at the “Wine Bar- Publie Library.] 
rel” feat night. Sergeant Bewley presided. ——
After the usual toast list had been disposed of Cas!le Frank,
he presented Mr. Hurst, on behalf of the Editor World : (1) Is Castle Frank, hunt by 
corps with a valuable marble clock suitably Gov. Slmooe, still standing! » Where la It» 
inscribed. The recipient made a felicitous site! Enquibkb.
reply, expressing his gratitude for thegener- ^ 10) No. (3IA few yards outride the northern 
ousappreciationofhiseffortsastheirinstruetor. boundary of Bt. James Cemetery.]
Under Mr. Hurst’s tuition, extending over a I
year, the corns has made commendable im- __ ,;,*,*,***'. .
movement Editor World : I am desirous of becoming s

McLeod L.O.L. 821 held its monthly social dvH engineer. Isi there a school in Toronto! 
feat night in tl.e Orange Hall.Qneen-atreet cast. B so to whom shall Iapplyl 
It waa a most successful and enjoyable gather- (Apply to Mr. W. Dale, SemeUry 
ing. After due justice had been done to the 01 "ractloal science, loronto.j 
supper, a number of interesting addresses themCircle
^delmrthri”wTLuPiri bTw.pm.‘ ™ ü:^u“"q“rcZt0,*J
Hovenden, and all the officers of the iodge 2eB’!®,t t*ie 00rner ot Kl»g rire*t and 
were present, together with County Master Spadlna-avenuo I Raann.
Somers In reply to the toast, “Our Educa- _P!h»-drti» Nhfeh moot» Jt ti»tCentraj tionri System,’l&o. Hewitteondenounced the
Ontario system in very severe terms. circle la about te be formed In the Spadln»

avenue Methodist Church.]
When She H ef Age.

Editor World ; ill When it a woman ot agi 
In Canada! (3) When In tbe

Llent-CoL Irwin, of Ottawa, la staying at thi 
Roes In House.

Judge Pinkie, Woodstock, 1* registered a 
the Rosrin House.

My. Sanford Fleming, C. E., Halifax, N.fe, h 
a guest at the Queen’s.

Mr. S. Perrin, ot Chatham, la spending a fa* 
days with his son-in-law, Mr. C. A. Shew.

Mr. James F. Clarke, Buffalo, cashier of tip 
Delaware and Lackawanna Railway, 1» at tiv 
Palmer H

J. Parclvak M.A., President of Trinity Col 
lege, Oxford University, baa been appointe» 
head miator of Rugby School.

!
i

ouse. la ch
left the ooontry.

SEVEN SAILOR» LOSESee
sa Lake Mlrhlsan—A Schooner 
Ashore Near St Ignace.

G rein Bat, Wis., Nov. 17.—The barge 
Dixon, Oapt. Robinson, of the Justice Fields’ 
Tow, foundered off Kewaunee this morning. 
Two seamen were drowned. Another of the 
Fields’ barges is riding in the breaker» and 
flying a signal of distress.

Later advices from Kewaunee state that the 
barge Emerald, another of the tug Justice 
Fields’ eonsorts, foundered at noon. Five 
live* were lost. Mate Eeerfe was saved bnt is 
still unconscious. It is expected that the 
third barge which is tiding the breakers will 
goto piecss. j .

St. Ionaof Micl»., Nov. H—During the 
terrible gale and snowstorm last night the 
schooner P. S. Marsh, loaded with coal, ran 
on the beach, inside of Graham’S Point. She 
ia going to pieces.

Tkey Meant Wkat They Said.
New York, Nov. 17.—A letter from Havana 

aays a party af bandits under Rcmara called 
recently at the sugar plantation of Senor 
Pedroso and demanded the 
declaring that if tbe money 
coming they would bum the plantation. 
Pedroso refused to give them what thCT asked. 
Four hours later flames had destloved the ex- 

”■ tensive cane fields, factories, dwelling hbnsea, 
depots and nearly everything of value on the 
plantation.

In
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previous speeches. Mr. D. At McIntyre, 
Principal TKirkland, Dr.1 Csriyle, Alf. Baker 
and Mr. Hodgins also spoke in the interests of 
learning.

“Graduates and undergraduates of Trinity 
Medical School.” was responded to by Dr. 
Powell snd Allan Thompson. The fetter 
speakiqg for the graduating class, ira» evi
dently a great favorite from the way in which 
he was received. He put in several good pleas 
for medical atudents and their peculiar way of 
doing thing». Speaking of the temperance 
wave he said the students of Trinity had learn
ed that it was quite possible to have a good 
time and still remain sober. At all events, 
the students took care never to indulge in 
more that they could conveniently get about 
with. (Laughter.) He thanked the Y.M.C. A. 
on behalf of the student» for its kind interest 
in them.

“Sieter institutions and the universities 
waa the next tout and srith it the 
name of Mm. Pickering was usociat- 
ed. The students hardly expected 
she would make aapeech, but ahe did—a abort 
and sweet one. The applause wu tremendous. 
Mra. Pickering is petite, good-looking, blonde 
and young. She addressed the meds as 
“brother students,” and thanked them on be-
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of School

1were

of 810,000, 
Hot forth-aqiong its members. Mr. Colin 

mmn, and Mr. X. L. Kerr

f r
A Bishop’s FaaeraL

Cork, Nov. 17.—The funeral of the Rev. 
Wm. Delaney, fete Catholic Bishop of Cork, 
took place to-day. The municipal council and 
other public bodies attended in state. Many 
shops were dosed along the route of the pro
cession and the streets were thronged with 
people.

A Block In Ball I—MS 1
Baltimore, Nov. 17.—Vire 

night in the rear at a four storey brick build
ing on Pratt-street, occupied u a sash factory 
by F. G. Finley ft Bro. In less than an hour 
«most the entire block occupied exclusively 
by wood-workers was destroyed. Lou 8150,000"

A ITnlon Jack Stolen at an Karl’s Fanerai.
Dublin, Nov. 17.—The funeral of the fete 

Earl of Enniskillen, which took place to-day, 
wu largely attended." Several Nationaliste 
were present. An unknown person stole a 
Union Jack, which was floating at half mut 
as a mark of respect.for the deceased.

8Borneo.
broke ont to-1 Mich speaker and honors were about evenly 

divided, às the chairman Was unable to decide 
which side won.

United State, i
li» legal age I» both countries is 21? sxaspl 
special purpose», inch a» becoming 

ocutrix.) _____________________ __

half of the Woman’s Medical College for their 
invitation. Dr. Ellis and Dr. Macfarlane also 
.poke to this toast Dr. Bums replied for the 
medical council and Dr. Davidson for the 
ladies.

The pleasant gathering broke np about 1.30. 
The vice-chairs were occupied by F. S. 
Scbaffner, H. Chappie and Cnas. Clark. The 
banquet committee who looked after details 
was composed of H. C. Phillips, B. E. Hawke, 
L. F. Cline, D. Myers, H. Quarry, W. 
Thompson, E. H. Webster and R Hilliary.

How German» Commit Suicide.
Berlin, Nov. 17.—According to. the vital 

statistics of Germany for the year 1886 4091 
males and 1209 females committed suicide. 
The methods of self-destruction were as fol
lows: By banging, 3667; drowning, 1177? 
shooting, 611? poisoning, 232; cutting throats, 
112; throwing themselves under railway trains 
77; throwing themselves from heights, 49.

an>xfor
ked King Monmouth Wins the Berhy Cap.

London, Nov. 17.—The race for the Derby 
Cup was run at the Derby November meeting 
to-day, and was won by J. Lowther’s 4-yea.r-old 
colt. King Monmouth ; Lord Hartington's 6- 
yoar-old gelding Corutina second, Mr. Naylor's 
6-ycar-old mare Fast and Loose third. There 
wore twelve starters. King Monmouth won 
by ahead.

The Head.
General Thomas Doo. the renowned en, 

graver of London, is dead, , 1JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

|Y, Rev. Dr. H. Wilkes, ot Montreal, la dead 
ag*)d_SL He wu toroid snd^shinlng llgfiMi
life i?dSngagtKrial ^ ,Pen M6 l0n'

A meeting of the Board of License Commis
sioners for Weet York will be held at the Court 
House on Monday next at 1 pm.

Trustee Morrow ot the Separate School 
Board intends resigning. He cannot spare time 
for the dull* which the position demands.

At a muting of the creditors ot Charles 
Stern yesterday an offer of 10 cent* on the dol
lar at two, tour and six months, wu pnt in,but 
no action wu taken.

The will of the late Anthony Blaohford, boot 
and shoe merchant, wu admitted to probate 
yesterday. The deceased's estate, valued at 
$48.000, ia to be divided among his children.

Florence Thinks We Are a Coanlry Town.
Florence Marryat, the noveliat, who, it will 

be. remembered, visited Toronto feat winter 
and gave two entertainments, hss written a 
book on her travels through Canada and the 
United States. The PaU Mall Gazette, in 
reviewing^ says : “ She thought u little ot 
Niagara Falla aa Mr. Oscar Wilde thought of 
the Atlantic; but then, ahe only saw the very 
disappointing view from the railway bridge 
below, and he who only sees that had bettor 
far have seen nothing, for ha goee away with 
the utterly wrong and mistaken idea that 
with his own eye» he hu beheld Niagara. 
We leave Mise Marryat to fight ont with the 
enraged’Toron Ionian! her very truthful de
scription of Toronto—that minor hub of the 
universe—u “a bright pleasant-looking coun
try town, much on a par with Norwich, Ips
wich or Guildford.” ’

ie,
Ttie Striking Sleek Yard Men Gradually 

Going Back to Work.
Father Lavelle, a notable champion of Irial 

tenant rights 86 yum ago. is dud. *■General Note*.
The various Boston yacht clubs are talking ot 

building a Union Club House.
Barnum, the race hors», has been christened 

the Brighton Beach “Ormonde.”
The Hounds will meet to-day at the second 

bridge, Roaedale, at 2 o’clock sharp.
Lord Randolph Churchill has a love for the 

turf as well as politics. He has entered several 
yearlings for races in 1887 and 1888.

The Détroits will make a Southern trip next 
spring, and have already arranged many of 
their games with leading Southern clubs.

The Louisville combination, now playing In 
California, will doubtless bring back several of 
the leading players of the Pacific slope with

A meeting of the Snowshoe Club was held 
last night at Thomaa’ Chop House. The Sec
retary’s report was read and accepted by the 
club. The meeting was then adjourned till 
next Wednesday evening, when the annual 
election of officers will take place.

The championship season of the Western 
Baseball League next year will extend from 
April 15 to October 15. There will be eight cit
ies in the league, as follows: Omaha, Denver, 
Lincoln, Leavenworth, Topeka, St. Joseph, 
Hastings, and either Wichita or Des Moines.

Bs-
h situation at theChicago, Nov. 17.—The 

stock yards is perfectly quiet and orderly this 
morning. The old men are going back to 
work as fast as places are found for them, 
and there are no indications of any further 
difficulty. In view of this state of affairs an 
order has been issued relieving the First 
Regiment from further duty, and it will re
turn,to the city this afternoon. The Second 
Regiment will remain at the yards a few days 
longer.

In the packing houses to-day many addi
tional strikers secured places and a larçe per 
centage of them, contrary to the advice of 
their leaders,signed the required agreement al
lowing the packers to retain ten days’ wages. 
It is claimed none of the beef batchers went

reement 
nkerton

Citizens skoald remember is bay TersaU 
made sieves, and mas famish emplsymesSuS&Juasfiin1 x-w

*OUR OWN COUNTRY.old,id
Johaale and Ollie.

Johnnie kept a groat big shop
SiSKSEF"
Johnnie's head waa full of triek
ærifs»-,
Johnnie started eat to reach

bL
But Ollie murmured “Stoph you Her

I Items of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Mr. W. H. Lytell Is about to produce Michael 
Strogoff throughout Canada.

On dit. that Mr. James Laidlaw. M.P.P. for 
South Wellington, is to retire,and be succeeded 
by Mr. Don&la Guthrie.

Richard Corbett, of Kemptville, took a doee 
of aconite in mistake for some harmless medi
cine. He died shortly afterwards.

Nile Bartram, a farmer, living near Arkono, 
Lambton County, has been committed for trial 
on a charge ot committing a rape on Cordelia 
Thorpo, who worked in his house. Tbe accused 
was arrested as he wae coming from church 
Sunday last.

There are few newspapermen in Canada who 
did not enjoy the acquaintance of Mra. Norris 
of Lachute. Que., the mother of Thomas Norris 
of the Globe and of John T. Norris, the well- 
known Montreal journalist. Mrs. Norris died 
on Tuesday in the 70th year of her age. 8he 
was the widow of the late Thomas Norris, a 
newspaper publisher of Uttoxeter, England.

Its,

H i:\hB mPolice Court yesterday: Maurice Klely lined 
86 and costs for erecting a stable on Charlea- 
street without submitting the plans toe the 
City Engineer's approval. Hugh Spears was 
fined $20 and eoete tor breach ef the Pharmacy

The Young Women’s Christian Temperanee 
Union held a Thanksgiving meeting In Shnftee- 
bury Hall yesterday afternoon. Owing to the 
incisaient weather the attendance waa not 
large. Mayor Howland wm precept and ad
dressed a few words of encouragement to the 
young ladles.

The first through train for Winnipeg ever the 
Northern Railway will leave tbe City Hall Sta 

9 o'clock Saturday night, stopping at the 
Union Station Brock-street and Parkdale. 
There will be three through sleepers. See ad- 
vertiaement In another column.

i8
RS,

Iall CABLE NOTES.1117. Act.
The persons arrested at Frankfort at the so* 

tot documents were seized.

ns."

The artists and students of Berlin are prepar
ing for an historical procession on the ninetieth 
anniversary of Emperor William's birth. The 
display will be on the largest 
nessed In Germany.

S.
Dropped Dead os the Stage.

Albant, N.Y., Nov. 17.—J. E. Nagle, jr., 
an actor, dropped dead on the stage this even
ing during the performance.

Oysters, Oysters, Turkey, Goose aad 
Cklrkea, at O’Mell’s Palace Bluing Bulls, 
*3» Blag Bast. ____

Johnnie hastened on his way. 

And talked first lo the

w*ut to go back while the ag 
is forced on them. S. J. Oollins, a Pi 
detective, acting as deputy aheriff, waa arrest
ed to-day, charged with having clubbdd to 
death a man named Whitman, who refused to 
move on.

back nor seals ever wit-ï him or—V
1 A London despatch aays It la understood that 

the British Government bu decided to dismiss 
Sir Robert Hamilton, chief permroent official 
at Dublin Castle. His crime la having under 
stood and sympathetically supported the aspira- 
Ilona of the Irish people.

tlon ath ___________________  -rCL M. S.
Bad Weather Mr Thaaksglvlag Bey.

rol • WoatAtr/or Ontario : Galt*, skiftiii 
LÆJtftroup* wa» to «nu# and northwest 
UÜucloudv with ratn, followed by dteidedlt 
tolder weather and local/all* of now.

Tbe MnlarleThe battle bet ween Dominick McCaffrey and 
“Sparrow" Golden, eet down for settlement at
an early date, has caused great excitement In >...■ _r
sporting circles. The men will fight to a finish Mtulc tbe Fowl f Eave.
with skin gloves for a puree of $2500 and - $2500 That ever welcome eong-bnrd, Madame 
a aide in private stake. That will bo $7800, a TrebeUi, will wake the echoes with familiar
fought foi'.'and really the second greateatstoke JP”*)'6 trills at 8k Geotge’s oraoertin the 
ever battled for in the United States. Pavilion this evening. It la to be hoped that

The Joint-Rules Committee composed of dele- every gentleman in tne audience will wear one 
gates from the National League and the Amerl- of quinn the ahirtmaker’a exquisite neckties.

Relation of the Bulgarian aaeallen.
Berlin, Nov. 17.—The Poet aays it ia re;

authority that Gen. 
Kaulbars ia about to. be're-called from "Bul
garia, and adds that the step will be accepted 
as indicative that the powers have arranged to 
replace the attempt to solve the Bulgarian 
difficulty by action on the spot by interna
tional adjustment.

"Mr. Mowat will be beaten, sum* "Mr.A UNITED STATES NEWS.' Why They •
they get

Mowat will go hack to power 
aver." “Mr. Mowat can’t be beaten.- “Mr.Ml ported on semi-official worth having, 

and they know where to get 1L People all want 
best value tor their money now-a-daya, and 
y’ve found tint the best place to get atovee 

houBefurnishings, etc., etc., ti nt Strathem’s, 
17» Yonge-street. Finest selection In Toronto 
and at lowest price».

Tne steam tug is orman oame ashore near the

the
Fire swept through the business part of 

Monona, Iowa, destroying the OdafeHows' 
Hall and a large number of business buildings ; 
loss |35,000.
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